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beard of aI hare, more thiiu' oice

He Stood tb Test.
One of the hardest' testa given ap-

plicants who go before the clTll serrlce
commlsMou' boarda of examiners U In

the form of printed matter, which 1
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Underwriters Fire Insurance pQpj'
Of Geensboro, N. C.

Returns lo the Policy Holders,
no loss
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Policy Holders Kon-Assessa- be.

A MARE CHANCE
vv invitfl nnr manv friends and

WouM any hoaje-lcc- r
ctct allow a

hrol of strange
M:k 5! cmtarra
of devilwh aspect In
vraroulte choke

r.- - frr their fool I

ence lb b Imnz
mo?TM In her bcnucf
No, Out they would
Co promptly with a
broao ana her strong
arm behind it.

A scrofulous taint
In the hnrnxn y-t- m

Is no Irm foal V;
.-- vt frrfal than
a brood of devil-accumulatin- g

in
the Uood spring
ing tip here, there
and errnrwhetr :
causing a hundred
mysterious and ap-
parently incurable
symptoms in all
pant of the body.

A terrible case of
rhmnlf SCTOfuZa U
described by an
Iowa Udy. Mrs.J V
Times Murphy, of
i onda. Pocahontaj t Jji(sto., in a nwie- - Jm 1
worthy letter toVll
Dr. R-- V. Pierce, of ;

No. 66 lUin Street. Buffalo, N. V.

tv tro Dill 1 wi cuoipietrty sre

1 k4 ebtxwte dUarrbe foe yrf.tttcr than I rree wm la rt hIta now
lam !. otnf lo Dr. rVrce s lAWerr-V- j

rrtorn I hack sod U U wu pleasure I d yoa
tor unit to pwU-h- . ' '
cu-i!i&- 4 rr. Pierce to deal with obstinate,
chrotitc dtr more soecetrauy iom
probably tor other pbriciA3 ' his time.
Ik not be dietiuraftd however
rmit eae rase be. bat write to him. Tour
((ttr wiH be t felted in strictet cocfidence.
and be wi',1 rnd. in a plsln sealed earel--

with, trt clur;. the bet professionala.ice U be obcil&cd in this country.

RAN A RACE WITH DEATH.
, .

avrv Manila by T l W

tlallMSf Drtda Worn.
A h!gh trvt!o bridge mere than a

quarter of a mile Ion?, supporting, the
a!nle track of the Nickel Plate rail-

road, spans the vany of Grand river,
east of Paine rtll. O. Tho bridge U

little wider than the distance between
tho rail, and the Ilea are placed eight
or ten Inch apart, the space between
being pen to the river below.

A young roan who crossed recently
tad a thrUlla experience on the
bridge. lie had Just paiwed the center
when a faat train rounded the cur re
behind biro. As the engine whlrCed
be quickened hla pace. With every
tcp the train was rushing nearer, and

there was not a moment to lose.
Once the young man stumbled and

seemed about to fall, but quickly Ve

pvlacd hla Lalanoe and hurried on. Aa
te reached the place for which he bad
started the train was cloee behind, and
be bad Just time to swing himself over
the side of the bridge aa the locomotive
thundered by. The ends of the uea
were sUpiKry with grease from drjp I

r.fn axh boxes, and his foot sUprrd
wide as he left the track. Ills right
band, stretched blindly out before hlta.
touched a round Iron bar, bracing two
parts of the bridge, and, with a grip
like that of a drowning man. his fin-gv- ra

clasped around It. For a moment
be swung In empty air. In another bis
left hand had found a place beside hi
right, and his feet touched the wel-

come edge of a brace below. With
bleeding fingers clutching the slender
Iron bar that vibrated widely from side
to side, momeuts seemed hours. '.

At last the train passed, and the
young man was able to climb slowly to
the track above. Unnerved by the try-i-n

e Mnerience. he lay for a moment
ttretchetl across the nuis ana.
I. r -- ik i.inri fnM .ruuu w r . .
end unsteady umos. maue ma waj w
Cna ground. Clevehind Leader.

THE MILL RUNS ITSELF.

Deoaomlcal War Dal Dwalaeaa
oat m Coaaaeticvt Faraa.

Joe McCormlck of the International
Pulp company tells a delicious story or
paper making In Connecticut, which
shows that operating a mill la not suck
a serious matter as these big proprie-
tors would have us believe. Strolling
along the" countryside In haymaking
time, Mr. McCormlck happened on 4
Uttl paper mill which buzzed merrily
In a shady delL with everything clean!

and sweet around it. A look In thej

See showed no one there, and the yIs
Itor then wandered over the mill, bopi
Ing to find some one to whom he could
talk business. The machine was num.
nlng along, and It seemed Impossibly

iaiVi V S aw w - -
. . a mm. m.

ance, But even shouting raneo 10 Dnng
forth signs of life, and Mr. McCormlck;
wm about to leave when he spied
some men In a bayflekl some distance
away.

I say," he called out to the nearest
coe when he got within hearing, "who
reus this rainr

I do," was the reply.
"Well, who'a the owncTr
"Why, I am. to be sure."
"Do you mean to say that the mill

runs ItselfV
Cert. We start her cp at 0 In the

Qorning. and she runs till 0 in tho
evening. This mlira been weaned,
stranger; ahe don't need a nurso.
While Fd getting In hay she put half
a ton of pap?r on the rolL Geo up,
Deear Paper Trade JoumaL

TabU Talk.
Bather curiously Roxane In --Cyrano

6e Bergerac" belongs to the modern
trre which date from the day of
the Ilotel de nambouillet and baa al-wa-ra

had Its vouriea In France. To
those precieuses mere conversation
wa une betle. They liked declama
tions; dlacusalon, not on the right of
woman to the ballot, but whether ahe

--- 1 t Kt.i.i . Thla
phase of precloaltr led up to the
French aalon. where that hothouse
fashion of preparing an Intellectual bill
cf far for guesta found Its moat ac-
ceptable phase.

Mac. Campan. whose advice may be
aid to hart formed a whole genera

tion of charming women, used to t
scribe the snbjcct of talk for dinner
table, Jast aa certain coterie of wo-

men prescribe lt today. TLU w"a Xax

fstcm: -With 12 at table, talk royiffe
and rterature: with clrhL the fise arts.
cWcce. Inventioo; wtth six, politic or

ph!!oorhy: wtth four, sentiment,; ro
mantic adventure: with two, talk of
yourself; rtlsm belongs to the tvpA;
Ute." Elko Olaey Kirk In Llppin--

w

ine our NEVV WIJNTKK uuuus. kjobis uuu"b

siaught of a lion or tiger by wru3u
11m rifle tarn-- down It throat In the

last rrrt. Toor Major txuuwn to
tSw artUlery came to ma ocuj It
raallland a few year, ago In attempting

bold'orf a Uooeaa. which nerer-- I

tLlea-- SSlgeillo lnfilcfon bis band

and arm bite wbicn proYcu

curloos atory of the same kind cornea

from tho Khandwa district of northern
India,

r. n-f- e abM an artillery otneer.

was charged by a wounded tl-c- r which

be waa foUowtog up. ' ue nu "
.r. Arm twirrL ana ue wwiw

failed to go off. The tiger sprang, and
n..i.v .i to ooe side, thrust- -

lag out bis rise to kW the brute off.

The tlrer, it is stated, seized the bar-

rels and drofe hi teeth through them
withdraw thern.

ant,-behig:cnabW-
:to

was'shor by "Captain Harrison. Mr.
DayTes" cdtapaniorj.

t ki. axju tniff!ik the tiger drag- -

-- J ha-- from the owner's hands.
and the Jar cooaed by the stock strlk- -

lag the gronixi oroae
which werr lmb3del In the ateeL This

1. to m atMolutely true: but.
... 4. rnfrt for the

strength of trw ugvrs jaw iuaj
I renture te think it warns
tlon. lioodoo Sketch.

XVmmtrn of Dleh Vlllnir. ' ,
of Holland take

gpeclal care to. keep the tips of their
white lare hoxvTs 'stia wun aiartu.

I. a nMiiiKirT a perfection In

their toilet ps poIlKbed linen and spot-

less collars with ours." This delicate
hood U worn oTer a black skullcap
that fits the closely clipped bead very

much like the headgear of a. nun. The
elderly women, widows, often wear a
straw bonnet orrr It. A Jacket of dark
blue, with a breastptece of cream cloth
-- r AtrY bl;i Imrder of the same cloth
at the hln. 'on Mtutca the Oless of
the women and t.V girls.

The skirts protrude at the hips In a
rmtMmw fashion on account of the
many flannels which they wind about
the body, eridently a raa witn mem

with many oeasants of the Black
forest, where the custom prevails to
wear as many skirts as the spare box
will allow, adding at least one skirt
erery year. They all dress alike, and
the talk about dress therefore does not
slip Into their conversations, and on
that score tbey are at eternal peaco
with no another, for no change of

has occurred amonz them for
centuries and will not for years to
come. Donahoe'a. .

Aa OdS fttaare XVaaer.
The late BIgnor Foil, the well known

rocallst ' ooce made a very curious
warer with some of his companion
imgeri ti uer mjcsij win-i- u

Some 20 years ago Mepnistopncics in i
rm M V. m ' . Ills t -
trOUnou B r ion , kuiuuk uio i- -

Torlte Impersonations. .In the garden
scene his stride when .attempting to
avoId th elJeriy Martha formed an
important feature of the humorous
business.

One night, the length of his legs be-

ing a subject of chaff as he was stand-
ing at the wings, be declared his
ability to cross the stage In three
bounds. The comments that ensued re
sulted In a bet.

When the proper moment for the ex-Twrf-

came, he retreated a few
paces, "and then, to. the surprise of tbe
audience a wen as 10 ue represcuia-tlv- e

'of ' Martha,' leaped from side to
side. The scene never evoked more
laughlsr, .and .FpUwas acknowledged
to have won tbe' wager."

, , DaaJly 'DtTfded.
During the Vdvll . war, aavs tho

liosiou.xmnacnpw . m d.uwr.mKU.4'. nM vop hV!lTo- -
v T 7' ,

ressors 'arsons, - er-- u 1

burn.Tberwere-dIvfr-ed in) their-po- -

iiMr'r--nfS?h'UThiar- st

to maialaTo'lils'optnJon;''
trXtMiT'Arkr'xriLM'ano damask

ed. Uo wjdo"you gtt 'aTodg on "pbHtTcs

at the Law school r - - . .

. 'Nicely he answered.- - 'We are
equally dlTlded.', , .

. .

: 'Bat how-ca- n that ber continuea
the loQubrcr. ' "There "are three of your
'Easy enough replied the profess- -

m Tanuv trtfl. An Tvn mlAn nrA IV. ovum v vv ..'i I

cn the other, and Washburn-- he speaks
on otio aide and Votes on the other -

ncnceira wrtaurit.
When,' as a boy, the Duke of Saxe-Cobur- g

and Gotba visited the Island of
Barbados, hla washing was done for
him by a nocress named Jane Ann
Smith, who waa over 0 feet m height.

w&j at pat. . . that she claimed Dreced- -
ence at once over all the other washer-
women and retained lt for many years.

AWifeSavs;
tiifta I suffered almost tmbcarxhlc pain from
12 to llhburi, and had to be placed undet
tha lafkicnta of chloroform. I used tare
fcoitks'c! Mother's Friend before our last

ciHi cima, whkh
h a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my hotxscwofk trp
to wifila two hours
of birth, and sof--

lentd but a lew hard
caks. ThJa 'ial--

. VA I A U.Icunt Is the frand--

at remedy vr
saaisV

Mother

Friend
I vu do toe rrcrr weow whx! n cli loe th4
T Minnesota mother who wrlui iLe aicrs U

Ur.- - Not i ddrbprcjtuncy It a
mhixka tfuV-lrfcJrl-d paM and sufferiu.
li.W'j ,V.tftJr ea-xte- a rfia talknl with a
stxccg bod fii clcaf intellect, which ia
turn ar WfiricSnh chili. It rtli&ei
tha mtxwVrd allgw them to rrpand. ; II
rtLrraa niarriii afcSaias and iirrrotaness.
It puts aJt thaefgicj coocerecd fas' perfect
coodltkMS toe tk Hnil hour, so thai fha actaal
Lhor is thort and priibSy p'lfntna,' Din-

ger d rlklig or hard breasts la altogethcf
avoided, and fctorcry b merely a matter of
a frw diy-- k

DrarzUts mU U(Wi PrUaJ tar St a twtl
The BralHcU KrfuUtor Co., Atlinti, Ga.
. 8 4 ias'uor tiaa laasuatad bosa.

v,rH n.shto inprove our

bo copied without a Bingie cuausu.
la said to be surprising to find bow

many Intelligent people, find it ImpoeeJ-bl- e

to properly stand thla teat.- - Tbey
can frequently correct errors In lan-

guage which they cannot copy ver-

ba,tin. , . -
There was lately an applicant who

showed his aptitude for this wort ue
and told towas giren a printed page

copy it.
-- Want it Just like thlsr he asked,

the examiner--witter a chanro."
V

ed.
man labored. The printed mat

sheet and waster Was on a white
spotless, with .the. exception lof a fly

speck on one of its corners.The sheet
the student had was minus a blemish

.,- - Mrtimtsr snot, but "when It
in there was a well Imitat- -

not A flaw ined fly speck. There was
the worfci and he received a rating of
100 -- on ' that portion of his examlna--

th-be- and
UOn BBUiWWi
most rrusifu ruiiu; ,

of the coVJmfipn. wbct be was de--

.ifi . .K'rtriAfttr taking nis exonu- -

nauon. nniubv. -
t r'& inifa!

--Yon don't care' for-- a big bouse and
lots of servnntaV dd your' he asked.

"Not at all. she 'rcpYml promptly.
"Don't you tbliik--' that love In a flat

would be dt llgbtYuir be-persls-ted.

-- Yea.- she answered." Lovf In a
tint Hut nnt Hfi with One."

He iostponed bis proposaL Chicago
Tlmea-IIeral- d.

Rmilan EitraTasasee.
The wealthy Iiusslans are said to be

extremely profitable to hotel ana snop
keepers In tbe lands In which they are
fmrpiint?. A Swiss authority taslsts
that 200 Russians will ppend more In a
month than 1.000 English men and
women for the same period of time.

When a boy govs to hunt anything,
he always begins by making every-
body In tbe room pet up to see If they
are sitting on tii-- lost article. Wash-
ington .Jemocrat- -

Eating Bores, Turners. Ulcers," Can-
cer of tbe Nose. Eve, Lip Ear, Neck.

. . . it

Ah 7a mart A aoru1(ll IV TH : P.nrB nil In uivii io iimuv
tarrihlA Hlnnrf Diseases. Persistent
Sores. Blood and 8km Blemishes, scro
fula, that resist other treatments, . are

i.Mn m, 4 Ti XX It ' frtnfjinfrt
Rlooil Balm.) Skin Eruptions, Pimples
Red. Itching Eczema, Sealea, Blisters,
Ked or Brown batches, niotcnes, c;a-tarr- h.

Rheumatism, etc , ar air due
to bad blood, and hence easily cured
by It. B. Bypilitie Blood Poison liter-
ally driven from the system by B. Bi !B. i

by B. IS. is. (isotanio isioom ,caimj . in i
1..one to five moths. B." B. B., does not I

.i.ntnt n vAcprnhlfl : or mineral Dolson.
One bottle will test It in any caae.;For

Ia aa a nv nrnririHra KTRivwrierp. uarvLn"es".iV"' di ntimvtor
which will be sent by retdrri mall.
When you write, describe symptoms
and personal free medical advice will
oe riven. Address Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta. Oa.

A Tnh, Toagh Fish.
Fish seem to have no sense of feel-

ing, and many people believe that the
angry and energetic movements of a
fish when It is caught are due rather to
annoyance at losing its liberty than to
any sense of pain. I can confirm this,
because I have over and over again
taken an undersized pike that has been
once or twice caught and put back Into
the water.

Upon one occasion three of us boys
of the Old brigade were usning in a
mmfLn nool In a narrow, sluggish river.'Jones caught a small pike, and lt
was undersized, being barely, four
pounds, he cut the hooks out of Its gul--i

let and threw the fish in again, insiuq
of 30 seconds Jones caught the same;

fish again., Once more ;he. cut out be
hooks, and' this time he had to maul.it,
very much. Once more it was kicked:
in. . .,,r ' ' ' r';i

Then I caught It; still' bleeding. 1 got;
. . . 1 a. JU mMi1fr an A Ka.-

.me nooas oui wiuj uiu.ui( -
fore I could throw .the

.
fish in again.a;

terrier dog bit it nan "nrouga.
kicked the fish In. and Brown caught
It. At last we got so tired or catcning
this fish that I threw lt away In dis-

gust It caught in the fork of a willow
tree and staid there for half an hour,
when a crow attacked it, dislodging it
from the tree, but"pjt .before It had re-

moved one of tiieeyes The selfsame
fish was caught next dayby the keep-

er. Fishing Gazette, .r

Prld'oItfc?Poor. "t

Airs. Viarunce,.pufUBri"JAf. I

known for bar vphUanthTDp! work,
aav that m:all her experience In; visit I

!nr tho tenements of (lie Of the
city she has nexer boea.asked To? alms.
Mrs. Burns has .made a business or vis--

Iting the poor with the.bopij 9t'nelplng
I them whenever she saw the need, nut

. .b aa a- a v a aa w m w n aflnas it aimosv impossible. u.
really deserving

v rxorcltnowledge that
they are In need of anything.

One day she .visited a family who
were all huddled together In one bare,
cold room, and their faces were so
ninchod she knew they were starving.
But In response to her offer to help
them the mother said:

"No, thank you. The children have
had something today. I am sure to get
work soon."

After Questioning as to Just exactly
what the children bad bad to eat Mrs
Burns found that they had subsisted
for three days on a few dried scraps of
stale bread. This experience, she says,
la repeated frequently. New Xork
Tribune.

She Had Drops Off.
--Delia r
"YIs, ma'am."
"I am very tired, and I am going to

lie down for an hour."
"Tls, ma'am."
"If I should happen to drop off. call

mo at 5 o'clock."
"YIs, ma'am."
So my lady lies down, folds ber,

hands, close her eyes and Is soon in
the land of dreams. She Is awakened
by the clock striking 0 and cries Indig-
nantly:

"Deliar
"Tls, ma'am."
Why didn't you call me at o o'clock,

a I told you to do 7"
"Shure, ma'am, ye tould me to call ye

If ye bad dropped off. I looked In on ye
at B, and ye hadn't dropped off at alll
Ye was lyln. on, the bed In the same

ii i .it if tMrta arp nwiure.ur.u vuurmuu., "rrUTooifWe nave spem mueu ume uu a r.
stock. Have added thousands of do

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUG 23,

inrlnVr and Rnhthrn Railroad m I nn.1 1

express trains, southbound, daily (oiccpt
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at 11:40 a m

Northbound dally, except Sunday?. leave
Elizabeth City at 2: 45. p m. No 3
and a Northbound leaves Elizabeth.
City, 0: 30 a. m. and going fcouth 0: p.
m. eyery-Tuesday- , JLnursuay anu au
uruay.

trains arrive at and depm
from Norfolk A Western depot, Norfolk;
MimtAt at Vnrfolk with all rail and stenm
er lines, and at Kdenton wltb sicamrt tor
Roanoke. Cashie toowin ana acuppes

, ' ....(n. .(tinifir tn ViKl.t'inougnun u-u- j -

IVS'
connecting with Old lominiou.-iictuie- r

for Maae-eyvill- e, Aurora, Washington and
intermediate landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND

Old Dominion Line

. me&meT leaves Elirabeth City.Tu- -

mi,,,..- - n, Nir.tirclftr nt u:i)U.-uoj.auu.- -.
p M foP New Bern Oriental and
UoAnoke8 Island, connecting with A. it
O.K. K.for Goldboro, Kinatoi,. ami

r t . mi. w;i tk. ior jacKsonvuie, umK '.
UCtuiuius - " v j
wpdnpsiidv anarr oar.

TiotPta nn sale at Elizabeth Citr Sta- -

fiAn t Tinannkfl faland. Oriental. New
Rorne. Kicston. Goldsboro.MoreUead City- -

and Wilmington, xi. v.
naiiv ail rail service between Kilzabetl

CHv and New iork, Philadelphia, Haiti.
mnrr nn iNorioiE.

Thrftiich r.ars. andasflow r.itea and
quieker time thah by anj other route.

nirpet an eooan 10 do snipncu via lsm'
am nurniinn Disnatch as follows. From
Norfolk bvNorlolk & Southern Hallroad,
Baltimore, oy tr. v.i. iv. x i in-
dent Street Station; rhiladclpbia, ty
Ppnnavivania, . . R.- R . -Dock. Street. Stuticu
Nw VnrV hv -- I'ennevivania it. it., ner
27. North Itiver. and Old Doiuinion

Vnrtnrthor Infnrm&tlon aDPlV to 51.11
Rnrwrln. A cent Elizabeth Citr. or lotho
General office of the "Norfolk and Southern
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va. q

Gen'l Manager, uen'i r i. 1 f n

fit u
Bstn m

REAL ESTATE.,
--BY-

E F. & .S.S.Lamb

correspondence solicited.
House ane lot cor. of Burgess and

Martin streets, si.ouu.
Underwood house and lot on Church

street.
Vacant swamu lot on Martin street.

Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for wiv
eral buildings. Cheap, and on eay
terms.

Gnfiin mill property and wharf.
Net & Twine Co's wharf, fronting u

river and creeK.
Poindexter street lots, north of Poin

dexter creek. One thousand dollars
each.

Albemarle Hotel.
A handsnmo dwellinc on River BIdo

Modern home, tieiigntiuny locareu.
Factorv sites and cheap building

lots on west end. adjoining the Hull
Road.

A small house and lot on extension
of Dyer street. $423.

Town' lota near Cotton Mill. Sold
on easy terms, and small payments.

Send in description of Real Estate
of nil fcinrls nnd tho flam ft will be
promptly placed on the market, with
out expense, until saie is maue.

Two town lota on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation, f400.-

A firm dwelling with larcre lot on the
edere of town at a sacrifice. Good lo- -
cality. Terms easy. S1.000.

fVirnprr Int. A.nd dwfillinrr on Church
and Dyer streets. ZX

25 acres of land with goo dwelling
six rooms, nicely ntteu out wun
afoViloa nnd out.hniMf ncm. A dshablo
home.......... v. coou

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24i21
foot 2 stories. L8xl6 feet. All out
build in L'S $300

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot OD North Side, near

depot and wharves. . ........... ,$1,000

Schooner Esther irood aa new. For
a small sum. 1

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable $10 per month.
Two small houses and lots south of

N". & R. Railrond track rPenriHVlva
nia"),each ...$250

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal. A bar
gain.

Poindexter Creek front on west title
of street.

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town.

A ripfllrahlrt riwfdlini? nnrl rnmf r lot
at Matthews and Elliott street.

A handsome dwelling on ttoad street

Farm lands on the River.
A 2Yl nnra farm with lrcfl nnd corn

modiona briihlinrrs. Well timbered and
in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easy.

A house and lot on Burgess street.
40 x 140. House six rooms. Price 80 J
one half cash 1, 2 and 3 years.

t

COMMISSION DEATvEH IN

ALL KINDS OT

EEKSH FISH,
Game and Terrapin

MO. 704 SECOND STREET

FALT1M01E.

NO AGENTS EMI LOYEV

partment alone, we carry a. V flnt . areyardVenetian cloths in the latest assorted colors.at Jl--
rareiy eoualled and never Deaten. no

':o Tinxo Comco
to elderl-- r woman when an lm--

Vm. 4 --anrt Th Chanre of Life.'
I TtiMifmfniTrndercves a chansre.

consumption are often contracted at
I this time.

I .Mtfiifi arJ rmrlfiea the entirefea avv vvvvay
rrKirm and brines the sufferer safely

I over these pitfalls. Its effects have
been wonaertux. 11 is kwu w t

recommended at this time. Ask
vour drusTrist for tho tamous ine oi
Cardtd. oixx a bottle.

directions, address the 44 Ladles' Ad-- S

visory- - Department," The Chatta--I
nooea Medicine Co, Chattanooga,
Tenn.

TTtnSTAH J. COOFSS. Tupelo, 35I1BS-r- ed

sars-A- ly stst from Irregular and
OCUUUl

- .1 ma doctors could not!
Imlimvm hr. Wine of Cardal ntlnlv cured i

W .iwl lao bslsed tnr mother through the!
Chans of Ufa."

THE ARCTIC MOSQUITO.

t v Ahnni th Moat Terrible Inaect
Pest In the World.

Nothing that has ever been written
fihont the arctic mosquito begins to
come ud to the real thing," said a guest
In the St Charles corridor the other
evening. 'I went up the Yukon river
In the summer of 1890, representing
the AinwVn. and Dominion Trading

BUOU IUS KUfc uw rf

wfr as larcre as our familiar bayou
species, and their sting is like the prod
of a hot needle. They sweep along uio
vnTtevs in dense clouds, and If they
catch li man unprepared they are liable
to blind him before he can escape, i
heard stories of children being stung to
death and can readily believe them.

"Whenever we went ashore we wore
neayj hat nets and took the utmost
ptectintlon, but were certain to buuli
moreI or less. One of our party cut the
tongues out of his shoes, and a narrow
line bf sock was exposed under tne lac
ing. Next day he was bitten there at
least a hundred times, and his feet
were so terribly Inflamed that the shoes
had to be' cut off.

"Another man, a fireman In the boat
crew, cot drunk on Alaska whisky one
afternoon and lay down to take a nap
fn a corner of the endne room. 1 no
ticed him a little later and was horri-
fied at the solid brown mass of mos-nnlfw- a

that had settled on a small ex
posed section of his cheek and throat.
In an hour his face was swollen out of
all resemblance to anything human, he
was unable to swallow and was ourn- -

inc with fever. It was a week before
he was able to be about. I saw a num
ber of cattle near Fort Hamilton that
had been made stone blind by stings
npflr the eve.

"The arctic foothill mosquito Is with
out doubt the most terrible Insect pest
in the world."' New Orleans Times- -

Democrat. .

HUMBLED THE SENATOR.

rieTTledl to Assert Hla Independence,
fcnt Failed Miserably.

The writer remembers a good many
years ago when the late Ezeklel Clarke
waa a member of the state senate from
Johnson county. - It Is well known that
the senator or member from Johnson

fv ta nlwnvs exrected to eet a
Wrtrft annronrlatlon for the state uni
versity. To fall would be political
death. Senator Clarke was anxious
to succeed and during the early part
of the session voted for everything.
If another senator had a bill, all he
had to do was to go and whisper In
Ezekiel's ear, and he would vote "aye."

One day, however, Ezeklel came Into
the senate with hair cut and a clean
shave. He sat upright In his seat and
began to slaughter right and left.
State Senator George F. Wright look--

ed across tn where the senator rrom
I jonnson was sitting and Inquired what

. j nnn. Vm conntnr
from Johnson county. The other sen-

ator replied that the appropriation bill
for the state university had now pass-

ed both houses, and the senator from
Johnson was going to make up for
lost time.

Clarke kept on punching heads until
the senator from Jefferson, Moses A.
McCoId, rose and solemnly Introduced
a ,blll for- - an act entitled "An act
repealing the appropriation for the
state university." . A broad smile pass-

ed 'around the room, and everybody
excepVthe senator from Johnson saw
the Joke But the splrit of levity pass-

ed away from Senator Clarke. He at
once assumed his humble attitude, and
the other boys voted him as usual dur-

ing the remainder of the session. Des
Moines Capital.

The Architect.
One must wonder why It really Is

that so little Is said or thought about
architecture, the grandest, the mother,
of all arts, a great, a most useful sci-

ence, one In which a greater revolution
has lately taken place and In which
more progress has been made, witn
more stupendous results, than In any
other, remarks a writer In The inter--j
national Magazine.

Was lt not Richelieu who, paraphras-
ing an ancient writer, said: "If it Is
versatility you seek, go find an archi-
tect. He must be an artist, or his
buildings will offend the eye; an engi
neer, or they will crumble Into trouiue;
a lawyer, or be will get his patrons In-

to trouble; a doctor, or his buildings
will be hygienically unfit to live in,
and. Last, but not least, he must be a
gentleman, or we will have nothing to
dv with him."

good snoes, ana as oub ui mo uxaj f . . ' . boi-
- t

we ask 'you to try a pair of our Koo-doC-a

calf skmes, tannwasec
to wear or we give you aauiuw
have cut them to aeaxn. e uve
come in and get an introduction to them.

extT a man is his underwear. ,We
offering real bargains in this line.

We have the only corset on marnei KUtittU .
7," vr "tl7:nedto

the top or bottom. We will replace every W. B. )RBJjT us

V.EiSt rrevervThing usually
at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES TO ALL:kept in Dry Good Stores

DRY DOUDS, CLOTHING, HATS,

SHOES, NOTIONS, TRUNKS,

VALISES, FLOOR K!ATTIflG ETC
Wholesale and Retail.

3". 3E3C0OOP IBS
WATER STREET, NEXTlDOOR TO MELIOKS.

NS W ADVERTISEMENTS'

yYPNOTls..t, forvou
Ef KB StertmgKEY
B U

. pd Ynn nan be made a
SCb "

u.h.--h nvnnnttKPH at ouce.
S LI iOJvilli jj

Address M. Young:, 363 Henry St.
Urounijri, x,. a.

SENT FREE - 9

to housekeepers
m v.

Li UUiUliilll

MA of Beef

COOK BOOIC
telling how to prepare many de-

licate and delicious dihe.
Address, Lieblg Co., P. O. 2618. New

York.

EHfiYROYAL PiLLi
, In KED i GoIJ mailV hoxm. seaM :

vltk bimm rCAoo. T.ko 4btv Befts'
' Onrnt- - ct !if - n stoa. Ry TT

sa4 " Relief tor Vmn tern,9 Uttm. kyj ry.

mil lrv5. CaieheatwVSemSesUW.

V.R BALSAM

wi iii"i

jjotrt itegi i Tonx Xjrrer.
Liver I rootles quickly result in aerious

coms'licationa, and the man who neglects his
Jirer has little regard for health. A bottla
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then
will keep tbe liver in perfect order. If the
disease has developed,' Browns Iron Bitten
rill core it permanently. Strength and

ill . -- l 4.11 iIUVlllJT HULA BlWttJfB JUUUW IIS USISl I

Bsowns Iron Bitters is told bar aU deales

pile: TES suppository
f mirsnfM1 tn run TTT 1--

a tuiJiuAiiv.irrtvfcTifilTTrtW (I'lcedinjf, itching-- , protruding.Hand VVi..- - r( rrc-- nr Inner ct.inHirir nr mnnrv
KJ refunded. It gires instant relief, and effect a radical
gi .md permanent cure. No surgical operation required.
g Try It and relief your sufferings. Send for list of tcsti-- E

monials and free sample. Only so cts. a bo; . Fox sale
tj by druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price. s

g M1ET1I EPDY, BSg. PtaiaasiSt, Laseapgr.Pa, g

jP-''"':7:-"

For Sale by aU Druggist.

DAVID COX, Jr., C, E.f

ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR,
HERTFORD, N. C,

Plans furnished upon application.
Official surseyor for Perquimans
county.

IB MII II WORKS,

m to m mm sbesi,

crRFO IK A.

CHAS. W. PETT1T, Proprietor.
CHAS. A. McLEAN, Manager.

May UTACTUKBBS OF

lEngines, Boilers,
! ;FORGIflGS and CASTIflGS.

Sole manufacturers of Acme Steel
DrvKiln Trucks.

Special prices on all grades Hoyet's
liaDbitt Metal.

For Rent.

Thft linns a fiit.nn.forl nt t.VA "N

W. Corner of Road and Burgess

Apply to .

k ;VAUGHA


